
'avor. jjg
"Mketball Game
..cal high school basket
iMeteated the Clover Oa»
Imja In a game
rday. evening. Ofven a
place itor practice, the
tboya believe they could

^fMtteani.gflSnoS Hecovered
: an Illness lasting several
ACVV/W. A. Miller was here
^evening to fill his ap-
_t;at.the M. K. church. It

-Dle'that he may Boon opon
?J?;.01' evangelistic meetings

*?re r'aoned before his

ClV Sellers Improving
lllers, local postmaster,
sen ill for a long time
.nsa-and pneumonia, Is
proving it will be

{7» yet before lie is aWo
?up bis work again, how

roin lUnehnrt
.-and Mrs. Thomas Kendall I
¦eiafcpj-esent living at Rlnc-I

;fsoon, more to Glover I
''¦'Kendall Is the pastor I

BapUet church here.
Personals
j, Moore and little

tv-Jlnan, returned to
me-at Fairmont the first
fteek;-after sponding tho
ie weeks with relatives

Cunningham of Pittsburgh
¦"i

v^®^°r here yester-

«arry Dawson, who hiyi
{or several months at the
Jher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Darts, Is not showing any
went,;,/
Tost Is spending several

relatives in West Ale*,
sr.. Pa. \

j^lose Elliott was a busi-
Ij.tor in Mauuington yester-
h
jBaxter Vandcrgrlft has re-

frota a few days visit with
mfn Colfax.
;"Ma'y Taylor has returned

JBme at Barrackvllle after
tj.^Ith her sister, lira. Jar-
iorper..
rjind'-Mrs: Fred Criss were

7<visitors at the home of
P.tr Mrs. Margaret Oliver
=u Lemasters, who has
[ployed at Waynesburg for

_ months, is tho guest of his
. Mrs. James Flannegan.

fEthel Murtaugh has ro-i
jom Fairmont'where she I
^receiving medical treat- T

SJurbee and D. A. Hibbs
sooting business in MSn

c..the first of the week.
*and,MrB.-Gilbert Troy were
"Tton shoppers Monday.
k-jftd'Mrs. Dolph Straight
.{returned from Lumberport

..) nfntserQ 8UeStS °f for"

/.George Haught and clill-
Tgireturned to their home
-isbur* after a visit with
I'.here.
liary Brumage was a week
Wtpr at the home of her
.Mrs. Guy Cunningham In

Xplle. ¦

l^pPjMhs of Falrview
"tor business interests!
first of the week.

Bitting Starts at
'Charleston Revival

[r'exponses lor the Billy Sun
inpialgn In Charleston, It Is
;od. will run about 138.000,
this amount but 13,000 has

alseil to date, according to
&rom that city. The novrs-
are carrying appeals for

Itch citizens to- Ret busy lu
(ter of clearing oft the local
Bgsati f once. One of the
ston papers contributed $200
fund at one of the sessions
iabernaclo last Sunday. Ex-
eror'Jtle campaign in this
it"winter did not run quit*
ljRg those at Charleston.
| Sunday Issued his first In
jSKCTtt! the sawdust trail at
Soung'. Sunday afternoon and
ople went forward In re-

flip the call. Mr. Norma
id -pf South Charleston was
st porson to go forward, am'.
t. M. SchuHz of tho Central
church was the first minis-
(to "down the trail, Vhlle J. I.
a of Snowhill was the first
il3jut'"hallelujah" during the
$val sesions. He is,an ol'.!-
Ihoutlng Methodist and put
o his exclamation.
first Invitation was given at
ncluslon of one ,of Dr. Sun-
liost powerful sermons,-"The
Has Come." Tho first invi-
WHS given In Fairmont fol-
'the same sermon, which was
edVliere on the second, Sun

:the evangelist's stay lit

(By Jack Jungmeyer)
LOS ANGELES. 'M|irch 7-*-By

mixing religion with economics,
C. H. Strong has.be6ome one of
America's most extraordinary
landlords.
He agrees with government

housing experts that no man
should pay more than one-fourth
his monthly Income for rent.
agrees by supplying houses on
that .basis.

For 30 years Strong has been
building homes a's a matter of
"practical Christianity,*' selling
them for anything tho purchaser
could afford to pay, often as low
as 515 down and $15 a month.

At G8 he has Just erected k
group of bungalow homes he
rents for "anything the tenant
can afford to pay." That ability
1® based exactly on his earnings.
For these four-room-and-sleep-

ing-porch houses, constructed on
building exchange model plan and
the last word in room-economy,
occupants pay rentals of $20, $27
and $30, according to their wage.
Prevailing rents for similar hous¬
es in the district average $65.'

One family pays $15 becauso
Its jnonthly income is only $60.

Only members of the Echo
Park Methodist church are elig¬
ible as tenants in Strong's last-
built bungalow court. Ho is trus¬
tee in that church.

"Not that' I believe Methodists
are aiiy better than others," says
Strong, "but I'm'looklng after the
homeless in my own congregation
first.

"For the better part of my life
I have schemed to provide good
homos for common folks. I* have
constructed 75 houses in Los An¬
geles. All' of them were sold.

"I have never made more than
$500 profit on any.house.

"I have neevr foreclosed on a

hou?e without returning to the
purchaser fcll he had paid in, min¬
us a fair rental.

Never In Court
"I have never foreclosed ou a

home.
"I have not become rich, but I

halve all the money my wife and I
can use. for our declining years.
"The satisfaction of providing

many folks with homes today
brings me a more enjoyable inter¬
est than would the increment on
a fortune."

"Practical Christianity" has
Riven Landlord Strong somethlnc
like $25,000 invested capital and
a comfortable home of his own
since a day 30 years ago when,
under distressing circumstances,
he built his first two-room house.

LEAD DISCOVEREU
CARTERFIELD, Mo.. March 8.

.A startum of lead said to be
one of the richest in the tri-state
field of Oklahoma, Missouri and
Kansas, has been discovered south
of this city at a depth of 7fi
feet, according to an announce¬
ment yesterday.

SEMINOLE CHIEF SLAIN.
MIAMI, .Fla., March S. -^Ja£kTignrihll, tferaifiple chipftaiifr was

found slain at» an Indian village
here yesterday. He had been shot
through the heart. Tigtfrt^il wau
a familiar figure on the streets of
Miami for years and was known by
thousands of northernmy.
About 200 different substances

aro made from petroleum..

Stomach Trouble?
Indigestion?

Stomach Trouble nnil Sleepless¬
ness Can bo ltellovixl Mrs.

Boyd (says
LINDSIDE, \V. Va.,.".Tills, Is

to certify that 1 liavo used Dr.
force's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery, .and I can recommend it very
highly to suffering humanity. 1
had been a sufferer from Indiges¬
tion and stomach trouble for over
flvq months, nothing I ate agreedwith mo and 1 could not sleep well
at night. I used four packagos
or Dr. Piercn's Golden Medical
Dllcorery and received tho great¬
est o frcsijlts from its use. I am
using tho Pleasant Pellets" now
and And them to give good satis¬
faction. 1 am at present In very
good health dub to tho use of Dr
Pierce's medicine..Mrs. Hattlo
Boyd, R. F. D. 1, Box 47.
You can put yourself in the

pink of condition by obtaining Dr
Pierce's ©olden Medical Discovery
In. liquid or tablots from your
neighborhood druggist.

r SJR0N0' L0S ANGELES
LANDLORD who builds
HOMES FOE WORKING POLK
AS A MATTER OF "PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY."' AND THREE
IDENTICAL BUNGALOWS IN
WHICH TENANTS PAY S30, *27
AND J20 RENT.

President of District Urg¬
es Men to Accept

AVage Scale

SIDNEY, N. S.. Marcli S..Ad¬
vocating acceptance by Norn
Scotia miners of wage contracts
offered by tho British Empire
Steel corporation, tho president of
the miners of that district last
nlgltt urged workers under
Jurisdiction to stay on their Joia
He said he took this attitude be¬
cause he realized his district re¬
sources were "ntot suf/iclent at
this stage to wage an effective and
winning battle."

"There is a. big storm brewing
In the mining world of North
America," he Bald, and wo will
escape the result of that storm,
and fare better than other miners
on the .continent if we accept tho
now contract.
"Unless we have a working

agreement by April 1 the miners
will be called on strike with tho
miners of the United States. The
policy of the international l8 for
us to have an agreement with tho
operators and le in a position not
requiring us to come out on
strike."

BIG CLASS TO
EE INITIATED

Knights of Pythias Will
Prepare for a Busy

Time Tonight.
The largest class to take the

second degre work in Knights of
Pythias, Mountain City lodge, 4s,
will receive the obligation Ifils
evening. Six candidates are sched¬
uled for initiation. (Jnteresit ta
[lodge work has lieen on the in¬
crease In Mountain Cltv lodge tot-
several months now. and a large
number of new members arc being
added to the roster. A splendid
supper is contemplated by the
lodge at tho meeting next week,
and committees will mako full re¬
ports awl final arrangements for
this meeting at the session to¬
night.

Plans will also bo arranged for
members of lodge No. 4S and Ma¬
rlon Lodge No. 27 attending the
district meeting at Fairvlow to¬
morrow night. This 'will bo h
meeting #f considerable import-*
ance, and tho Fairvlow members'
are preparing a big feed for the
visiting brothers from all over

[this soctlon. Col. S. C. Allen,
state head of the Insurance depart¬
ment of the order will be one of
the speakors of the evening.

if IsbesiToF
THE BOWELS

Better Than Pills, Tablets or
I Liquid Syrup Purgatives

) It Is astonishing tho number of
people who havo "to dopend upon
;«omo kind of tablets or' pills or
other laxative ngonts to keep their
bowels In regular order. Most pco-
p e who suffer with constipation
also have serious stomach disor¬
der. 4nyono who has either con-
fitlpation or stomach trouble
should go to the nearest drug store
and spend a dollar for a bottle of
Nerv-Worth and bogin taking It at
once. They will bo surprised at
tho quick results.no pain, nu
gripping. But it quickly swetens
tho stomach and bowels, elimin¬
ates tho gas and poison that-
causes sour stomach and belching
,aml air] in the proper digestion and
and aids in tho proper digestion
and assimilation of food.
Mr. R.- H. Franklin, Dayton. 0

tells us that for years ho was so
nervqus and sleepless for years
owing to stomach and bowel
trouble that he despaired of ever
getting well. But he-heard of
Ncrv-Worth and bought a bottle
for a dollar, at a nearby drug storo
and very quickly it eliminated his
stomach troublo, he was no longer
constipated and he was eating as
heartily ns when ho was a boy.
Ho was 170 years old when ho told
us his story and was Vemarkably
hale anj hearty. You can, get
Nerv-Worth at aify first class drug
ftore for Jl!M a bottle. Try it and
if not satisfied with ths results
of the first bottlo the dragglst will
give, your money back. It Is al¬
ways on sale at-tho Crane's Drug
Co., The Fortney Drug Co.'a two
store.

Action Resulting in Big
Loss to Industiy ¦

Condemned

NEW YORK, March 8.. Severe
condemnation or the government
control of the sugar industry is
contained In the annual report of
Earl D. Babst, president of the
American Refining company, which
was read to, stockholders at a
meeting In Jersey City today.
The roport shows a loss on oper¬

ations of $2,177,276 during 1021.
Surplus was drawn on for $5,311,367
to meet operating losses and to
provide for dividends declared. The
operating losses were attributed fo
steadily declining prices. The to¬
tal tonnage or tho country equalled
that of tho year before, and the .vol¬
ume of business amounted to JUO.-
000,400. Balance of surplus and re¬
serves amount to more than |2P.-
000.000.
"The events of 1021," the roport

declared, "are meroly a continu¬
ance of those of 1920, all Incident
to the disastrous attempt by our
government to control a world sta¬
ple. for two yodrB held below Its
world's parity, without the caution
of accumulating stocks or of tak¬
ing any other preparatory measure
for tho transition. W^lle tho fi¬
nancial effect on the refiners and
producers of the United States,
both beet and cane, has been most
disastrous, yet the abject distress
of Cuba has been the outstanding
feature of the year. Cuba has had
to bear not only tho burden of its
ordinary crop, but of Its stimulated
production."

Jews to Observe
Feast of Purim

Tho mirthful feast of Purim
.will be celebrate in Jewish cir¬
cles tlfia year on Monday evening
with a special service in the *yn-
afiog. While a holiday of a minor
character, its use of the scroll of
Esther has endeared tho festival
to the Jewish people who make it
an occasion for popular rejoiclus.

The services for this festival
arc wholly concerncd with the
reading of the story of Esther,
which, from time to time, assum¬
ed a moro prophetic charactor
and fore-visioned, in part the
checkered carcer of the Jewa.
Purim has always been the oc¬

casion for mirthful celebrations in
Jewish families and social groups.

Men and women,.whether yon will
ever build yourself up to your normal
lust-right weight depends on the num¬
ber of blood-cfiila In your fcSaod. That's
mil there le to it It's a scientific fact.
,If your blood-cell factory Isn't work¬
ing right, you will be run-down, thin,
your blood will be In disorder, and
perhaps your face will be broken out
with pimples, blaekheads and erup¬
tions, 8. 8. 8. keens yovj blood-cell
factory working full time. It helps
build new blood-cells. .That's why.
B. & 6. builds up thin, run-down.piNM
pie, it puts firm flesh on your, bones, it
rounds out your face,, arms neck,
limbs, the whole body. It puts tha*
"pink1* in your cheeks.' It takes the
hollowness from the eyes, and it fools
Father Time by smoothing out wrin¬
kles in men and women by "plumping"
them up." 8. 8. 8. is a remarkable
blood-purifier. While you are getting
Stump, your skin eruptions, pTirfplea,
Isckheads. agne, rhetimatlsm, rash/

tetter, blotdiee, are being removed.
The medicinal lnfredlentf*of.8. & 8.
are' guvanteed purely vegetable.
8.8. & is sold at all drug-stores. In two-
alsee. .Ttoe larger sis* is the more

STOMACH TROUBLES
r

Indiana Lady Had Something' Like
Indigestion Until 6he Took

Black-Draught, Then
Got All Right.

Seymour. Ind.."Some lime ago
I had a sick spell, something like
indigestion," writes Mrs. Glara Pea-
cock, of Route C, this place. "I
would get very sick at tho stomach,
and spit or vomit, especially in the
mornings.
"Then I began tho use of Thed-

ford's Black-Draught, after I had
Cried other medicines. Tho Black-
Draught relieved me moro than any¬
thing that I took, and I got all
right.

"1 haven't found-anything better
than Black-Draught when suffering
from trouble caused by constipa¬
tion. It is easy and sure. Can be
taken in small doses or largo as
the case calls for."
When you have sick stomach, in¬

digestion, headache, constipation,
or other disagreeablo symptoms,
take Black-Draught to help keep
your system free from poison.

Thedford's Black Draught is
made from purely vegetable ingredi¬
ents, acts in a gentle, natural way,
and nas.no bad after-effects, it
may be safely taken by young or
old.
Get a package of Black-Draught1

today. Insist on the genuine,
Thedford's.
At your druggist's. NC-143

S.S.S. Fills Out
Hollow Cheeks,
Thin Limbs!

ioe« the undoing of
.landjtheltrinmph'of. Mor-

decal,. Jawlsh jkicial centers. asd
homei are the scenes of 'activity
and entertainment in which men,
women and children participate.
As on all occasions' of happiness
the Jewish people consider (hone
.whose, lot has not fallen in plea
Bant places, so on. this feast ¦ of
Purim they remember.those who
are In need, and the giving of
gifts to the poor and afflicted con¬
stitutes one of the outstandingfeatures of the festival.

For the Jewish people of the
United States the festival of
Purim has an added attraction!
this year due to the appointment
of an American rabbi as Minister
to Persia. 'I

(J _
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A pie eoclaf *111 bo held-this ere
nlng at the QalM Dell school. The
public Is Inrtted to attend.

To* Collector.
Von E. Teeter,' deputy collector

of Internal revenue, was In Ham¬
mond Friday to uiiit the-people
In tiling their Income,tax returns.

Erecting Garage'. '

Lloyd Williams If erecting a new
garage near hire: When complet¬
ed he will install an up^to-date gas¬
oline station and carry a full line
of supplies and do general-repair
work.

Will Move to Fairmont
A number of people will attend

the public sale at the home of H.

[mdertoo'luu"t .

Will Build New Home.
Clint Williams Is completlniplans (or a new home to be built

oe»r Quiet Dell.. -

Called to. Loweaville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vand'etri(twere called to lJowe»»iUo'Saturdayby the serious illheesof the letter's

mother, lire. Jane Carpenter.
Persinale.

Mlu ArmlnU Sinee spent Sun¬
day with her uncle. Butch SttlwMl.
at Coffinan.

Miss Lola Curry ot Boothsvillo It
spending a tew days with her sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Klqpful.

Geo. Rudy spent Sunday with
his brother. Henry Rudy.

Russell Vincent spent Sunday

home of y.- wjqawgSSM
r«IIi.':! TCil

Martha and Rufqi I
students "at the Shinnston
school, spent the week end]
their parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
DitIs. X'-,

i Miss Ollle.Unnjwaa rlaKtn)
parent#, Mr^and 'Mrs, Jtoh Ui
Wlckwlrs' Sunday. ? m 'A
Miss Grace Nuiutn. who hati

very 111 at the home of.Mr/ and
Gilbert Vandergrltt li- faprot

.¦i*W
HEAVY WEIGHT
BROOMS.2 FOR.

5 STRING

Brooms that regularly sell for $1.00 each. Bay
them In this week's Dollar Days Sales at 2 for
*1,00. I 60 INCH TABLE DAMASK.

2 1-2 YARDS FOR
Numerous new patterns to choose from, too. A
very unusual bargain and one that every housewife
can profit by.

6 Yards Scout Brand $ *l
Percales 1
Pretty, new light and dark patterns
percales, In the well know Scout Brand.
Your choice 6 yards, $1.00.

5 Yds. Windsor Kim-
onette for
Your choice of fancy patterns or plain
color crinkled crepe. A big special for
this week's Dollar Days.

$i
10 Yards Curtain
Scrim for $1
Colors are white, ecru and fancy flower¬
ed patterns. With Spring houseclean-
Ing coming on this is a very desirable,offering.

New Era Bed
Sheets $1
Full 81x80 pure white bleached bed
sheets. They're hemmed and ready for
use, too. Take your choice at $1.00 ea.

Large Size Huck
Towels.6 for ...

Some have pretty Turkey Red Borders,
others are plain white. A half dozen
for $1.'00.

*1

Undermuslin
Sale Continues
Our big Sale of Undermus-
lins continues all this
week. No woman econ¬
omically inclined can af¬
ford to pass by this oppor¬tunity of buyinghighgrade
underthings at such low
prices as we are offeringthem. Make our store one
of your stopping placeswhile at the show.

Maryland L. L. Mus- $ 4
lin.10 Yards 1
The famous Maryland L. L. brown mu
lin, known everywhere for Its superio
qualities. 10 yds. for only $1.00.

Fine Quality Nain-
sook.4 Yds
Your choice of whito, pink, heUofatiblue. ThlnTt of the many uses' yd
could put thls> to, and 4 yds. for $1V0"

Renfrew Devonshire $1Cloth.3Yds *

JMLGenuine Renfrew, Devonshire ClotL.
yarn dyed and the new Spring patterns.32 Inchos wide. Can be used for manypurpoies. :-tSjfei
Children's Sateen
Bloomers.3 for .. L
Made with elastic tops and in whit
pink colors. A very good special for

Inllnr Dnvn Rhnnnnro
pink
this week's Dollar Days shoppors.

LADIES' PURE WHITE BLEA¬
CHED HOSE.12 PAIRS
Pure white bleached seamless hose. Hose that
will woar and give long, satisfactory service. A
bargain at 12 pairs (or a dollar. i INFANT'S WHITE ORGANDIE

DRESSES.3 FOR
A very rare bargain. All are neatly ombrolflery
trimmed.' Your choice at 3 for $1.00 a wonder¬
ful bargain.

27x54 Axminster*
Rugs.Each ..

A great many different patterns and
several rich (yrtor effect to chooBe from.

1 Ladies' Ribbed
Vests.6 for ...

Spring and Summer ribbed vests, silk
ribbon drawn or bodice style. Regular
and extra s^es.

$1 Ladies' Fine Ribbed
Union Suits, 2 for ..

Union suits suitable for both .Spzln
Summer, wear. Your choice, 2 for^t?

i ¦
¦¦¦

LADIES' FINE QUALITY SILK
HOSE.2 PAIRS
Very good quality silk hose In black or white
colors. All first .quality hose, too. A wonderful
bargain at 2 pairs for a dollar. I MEN'S HIGH GRADE NIGHT

SHIRTS.EACH ............ *.
High grade muslin or flannelette night, shirts. t|Here's your, chance, men to get two ^garments for I
Just about regular price of one.

1_

$Men's Italian Kid
Gloves.Pair ....

Just the right weight. forSprlng wear-
ing.in both tan and grey colors.

1
Men's Overalls and
Work Coats .......

Materials are blue'denim and Vabash
Stripe. Good weights, too. AH sizes
are in the grotip. .J' ^

n
Men's Triangle
Linen Collars.12 .

One dozen famous Triangle Brand
Starched linen'' collars, any size and all
etyles, 12 for $1,00.

$1

Boys'Work or Dress
Shirts.2 for .....

Your.choice of blue chambray-or light
color percales. 2 for j1.00. r

/. "

Men's Felt House
Slippers
Every sire, with your';choice of black
or' grey. Special .for this week's- Efol-
lar Days at>$1.00 a pair. .. ¦>

Children's Apron
Dresses.3 for . . .r..
Materials are light, dark'&nd
cales. Offered In this week's
Days-Sale at 8 for $1.00.

Men's Nainsook
Union Suits, 2 for T

All sites and.in.the much'jficed'^athl«tvln« "Rtiv nov aiui sum o ¦itiivstyles.
>1:00;

Buy, bow Mad un, 2' suits
,

per-
ollar

Men's Knox Knit $
< Hose.3 pairs'.' v .'¦. 5Genuine Knox-knit.hose .in colors' 'plain l)lack..All seamieu. 3.pairs $1.*'

¦ ¦

Ladies'Kid Gloves $Per Pair
Colors are biacjt,' grey, and v biuli
sizes up ii't: Air.nlade,wltt tiwl

swjssaLadies' Jap
Silk Waists

FAIRMONT. W.VA.A Terr big special t In all
sixes. Colors 'are black and
n^vy blue. Very beautiful
wilata. :.v ORIGINATORS AND


